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Galvanised 3200kg Flat Trailer 4.2m x 2.1m  

 
 

Chassis & draw bar built from pressed out chassis rails. Pressed steel chassis are stronger 

than standard RHS. These chassis are 200mm deep. Galvanised so these trailers should last 

years.  

Aluminium drop sides with anti-rattle latches.  

Suspension 3200kg capacity with AL-KO rocker roller springs.  

10" electric brakes, brake away system fitted.  

5 x 185 R14 Sunraysia wheels with Landcruiser stud pattern, with new 8ply tyres.  

All lights LED including side markers.  

10" swing away jockey wheel.  

 

These trailers are incredibly strong and can quickly have the sides removed and 

attachments fitted to customers individual requirements. 

Registration/on road costs additional.  



Hot Dipped Galvanised 3500kg Cattle/Horse Trailer 3.6m x 1.9m 

 

Steel tread plate with rubber stock matting floor. 

Galvanised so these trailers should last years. 

Suspension 3500kg capacity with rocker roller springs. 

10" electric brakes, brake away system fitted. 

5 x 195 R14 sunraysia wheels with Landcruiser stud pattern, with new 8ply tyres. 

All lights LED including side markers. 

8" swing away jockey wheel. 

Has removable horse partition with breast bars. 

Side door for pedestrian access. 

Aluminium front mounted box for tack and riding apparel. 

Rear ramp with anti-slip rubber mat.  

 Combined horse and cattle float designed for carting stock  from farm to sale or farm to 

farm during the week and horse/pony float during the weekend. 

Registration/on road costs additional. 



3.6m x 1.9m Flat Trailer 

 
 

2800kg gross 

6” swingaway jockey wheel 

Pre galvanised steel chassis, painted with silver hammertone 

LED lights 

185 R14 8ply new tyres 

Rocker roller suspension 

10” electric brakes all round and breakaway system 

Aluminium dropdown sides with removeable supports 

Aluminium floor 

Registration/on road costs additional. 

 

  



Hot Dipped Galvanised Trailer with Cage 

 
 

2.4m x 1.5m  

Front & rear tail gate 

6” swingaway jockey wheel 

LED lights 

185 R14 8ply new tyres 

Cage 600mm sides  

Registration/on road costs additional. 

Optional extra spare wheel addition cost 

  



Enclosed Panel Motorbike Trailer  

 

3m long x 1.9m wide x 1.8m high 

1400kg ATM – upgrade available to 1800kg 

10" electric brakes and break away system or cable operated disc brakes 

slipper suspension 

3x 185 R14 wheels and new tyres 

pedestrian side door 

rear loading ramp with 1.5m entry width 

pre galvanised steel construction chassis with aluminium floor 

aluminium white side panels & roof 

LED lights including side and clearance markers 

Registration/on road costs additional. 

 

  



Enclosed Panel Motorbike / Car Trailer 

 

4.8m long x 2.4m wide x 1.8m high 

2800kg ATM – upgrade available to 3200kg 

10" electric brakes and break away system 

rocker roller suspension 

5x 185 R14 wheels and new tyres 

pedestrian side door 

rear loading ramp with 2m entry width 

pre galvanised steel construction chassis with aluminium floor 

aluminium white side panels & roof 

LED lights including side and clearance markers 

Registration/on road costs additional. 

 

 

 



Small Tipping Trailer 

 
 

2.4m long x 1.5m wide x 500mm sides 

750kg ATM 

slipper suspension 

185 R14 wheels and new tyres 

pre galvanised steel construction chassis with aluminium floor 

LED lights including side and clearance markers 

Registration/on road costs additional. 

 

 

 

 
  



Aluminium Sided Box Trailer 

 
 

2.1m long x 1.5m wide 

750kg ATM 

slipper suspension 

185 R14 wheels and new tyres 

pre galvanised steel construction chassis with aluminium floor 

LED lights including side and clearance markers 

Registration/on road costs additional. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Large Box Trailer 

 
 

3m long x 1.7m wide x 500mm sides 

2000kg ATM – upgrade available to 2800kg 

10” electric brakes or overrun 

Rocker roller suspension 

185 R14 wheels and new tyres 

pre galvanised steel construction chassis with steel floor 

LED lights including side and clearance markers 

Registration/on road costs additional. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  



Flatbed Long Run Iron Trailer 

 
 
6m bed with raised supports (centre ones are removable) 

Will carry 8m lengths with 1m overhang each end 

2000kg ATM – upgrade to 2800kg available  

185R14 tyres, Ford stud pattern 

Overrun brakes – upgrade to 10” electric brakes available 

Painted with silver hammerite. 

Registration/on road costs additional. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


